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WILDE JURY MAY BE JANUARY CLASS, 1912, INITIATED INTO ANCIENT AND ACCEPTED SCOTTISH BITE,' AND HONORARY MEMBERS. J. J. HILL IS BIDDEN
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Six Days Taken for Question-

ing

fys 'ht- - vr
and Four of Nine Per-emptor- ies BIG CEREMONY PLANNED

Are Used.

4 y Portlnnd'9 Celebration of Washing-

ton'sPROCESS IS SLOW ONE Birthday Gains Unique
1 Place Among Festivals Na-

tional Delegations Expected.

Iraminatlon or Each Venireman
Requires From One to Two Honrs

and One-Ha- lf Lawyers' Tiffs
Delay tbe Selection.

Although sis days have been con-

sumed In the examination of veniremen
as to their qualifications to serve as
Jurors In the trial of Lou la J. Wilde.
Jointly Indicted with W. Cooper Morris
for the larceny by embeixlement of
1)0.000 of the funds of the Oregon Trust
A Savings Bank, a Jury has not been
Impaneled. The state hair used only
one of Its three peremptory challenges
while the defense has only exercised
three of the six peremptorles allowed
In criminal cases. It Is doubtful If the
Jury can be completed before Wednes-
day. Everything depends on how many
of the veniremen disqualify themselves
as Jurors during their examination and
at the same time the amount of time
that Is wasted by. opposing counsel in
purely and more or less
vitriolic controversies which have al-

ready characterised the proceedings.
A a rule it requires from an hour to
two and one-ha- lf hours for both sides
to dispose of a venireman.

V alions parentis R reseated.
When court adjuorned Friday after-

noon, tbe following 11 men were In
the 1urv box: H. M. Callwell. bill clerk
for Weils-Fara-- o Express Company. J0J
San Rafael: J. H. MacDonald. carpen-
ter. 10:0 East Fortieth. South; O. F.
Rampe. lineman. M Base Line road;
Barney Haffey. saloon man. IIH Third.
North; Martin Sailer, contracting paint-
er. 42! Going: J. A. McArthur, merch
ant, Woodstock: W. O. Eaton, real es-

tate broker. 7J East Sixteenth; F. E.
Jackson, commercial traveler. 1SSI Bel
mont; L A. LaJole. wholesale Jeweler.
1SS1 East Morrison; Charles A. lvalue,
retired. 140 East Forty-sevent- h; J. B.
Tsnner. accountant. B10 Weldler; and
C G. Paine. 141 Olin. With the ex-

ception of Mr. Paine, all of these ven-
iremen hnve been passed for cause by
both sides and are subject to perempt-
ory challenge by either the state or
the defense. The examination of Mr.
Paine as to his qualifications aa a
Juror will be tsken up when court re-

sumes tomorrow morning.
The three veniremen peremptorily ex-

cused by the defense were: Louis
Haertleln. molder. 6 Mallory avenue;
C. I). Ramsdell. carpenter. 304 Fortieth
avenue. Southeast; and 8. C. Baker,
carpenter. 7 East Flanders. The
prosecution has applied only one of Its
three peremptorlea and with It excused
I. W. Falrclough. saloonman. East
Couch. In his examination as a pros-
pective Juror In the case. Falrclough
admitted that he was a tenant In a
building owned Jointly by Mr. Malarkey,
counsel for the defense, and Phil Met-seha- n.

Sr.
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Since the selection of a Jury began.
17 of the regular Jury panel have been
examined and the inn. Mr. Paine,
awaits questioning as to his qualifica-
tions tomorrow. Of the 17. IS were
passed for cause by both sides. Four
of that number bave since been ex-

cused from service through the exer-
cise of peremptory challenges. The
other 13 men called to the Jury box
were either excused for cause by the
court or were challenged for cause by
the prosecution or tha defense and ex-

cused by the court. Of the 13. nine
were excused on challenges submitted
by the defense, the challenge In several
Instances not belag resisted by the
state. Of the other three, two were
challenged for cause by the prosecu-
tion and the third was excused out-
right by Judge Kavanaugh.

These 13 men were: Alvln 8. Wal-
ker, confectioner. 119 East Thirty-fift- h;

L. D. Nash, engineer Union Meat Com-
pany. Kenton: William Kallender. car-
penter. 7:12 Foster road: C. A. Eastman,
contractor, 17 East Ninth North; W.
E. Gaines, carpenter. Cspltol Hill; J.
T. Lacey. train auditor 0.-- R. at N..
137S East Irving; Charles Dahl. laborer;
Le Roy Eadley. manager Baggage &
Omnibus Transfer Company; Fred
Gaebler, laborer. iSO Harold avenue;
Herman Sauers. laborer. 7( Hood; M.
Tannler. dairyman. 1034 Mallory ave-
nue; Albert Kalkofen. hamessmaker.
107 East Foster road.

CHILDREN BROUGHT BACK

Boy and Girl Living With Horn,
steader Taken Away.

J. G. K I'. pack. traveling agent tor the
Boys' and Girls' Aid Society, has re-
turned to Portland after a trip IS miles
southeast of Prlnevtlle. where he went
to Lake charge of a boy and a girl,
aged and 14. respectively, who had
been taken from Portland by a man
named Peterson, to his homestead. They
lived In a small cabin, which served for
kitchen, din Ic and bedroom for
tha three. This matter was brought to
tha attention of Superintendent Gard-
ner by Mrs. Lola O. Baldwin.

It was found that Peterson, while In
Portland had appealed both to the Boys'
and Girls' Aid Society and the Children's
Home for a boy and girl but his appli-
cation was rejected.

Superintendent Gardner says Peter-
sen Is the same man whose case was
brought to his attention by the author-
ities of Marlon County In 107. when
It was reported that he had married
a girl IS years old. Peterson later ap-
plied for a divorce before the Circuit
Court of Marlon County. The father
and stepmother of the children live In
Portland and their case will be dis-
posed of In the Juvenile Court.

FRUIT TREE LOSS SMALL

Horticultural Inspector Say Storm
Damage Majr lie Repaired.

VANCOUVER. Wash, Jan. 10. (Spe-
cial.) The fruit trees were not seri-
ously Injured by the recent silver thaw.
Is the statement of A. A. Quarnberg.
Horticultural Inspector of the counties
of Clark. Skamania. Klickitat and Cow-l- it

s. He returned today from a visit
In the district.

"In many cases the small branches
which were broken off can well be
pared. he said, "and the fruit yield

will not be materially lessened. Where
the trees have been uprooted, as they I

have In many rases, they can be pulled j

back Into position by use of a block
and tackle and anchored to the next
trees with wire. In this manner many
trees may be saved."
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TlflY Ml HOSTESS

Little Jeanette Meier Cele-

brates 10th Birthday.

YOUNG ELITE HER GUESTS

Children Enjoy Playing Game and
Then Partake of Sumptuous Feast

of Ice) Cream, Cake and
Numerous Goodies.

Two doxen members of Portland's
tiny society folk gathered at the resi
dence of Julius L. Meier, yesterday
afternoon to celebrate the 10th birth
day of Jesnette Meier. At 2:30 o'clock
the little maids and masters arrived at
tbe scene of the function and an after
noon of games began. Later the little
folks were seated at a table laden
with a grand spread of Ice cream and
cake and other

When the camera roan came to take
a picture of the little guests of the tiny
hostess all covered their eyes with
one hand and tried to bold both ears
closed with the other. After much
coaxing by Mrs. Abe Meier, Mrs. Julius
L Meier. Mrs. Leon Hlrsch and Mrs.
Ludwls: Hlrsch they were finally pre
vailed upon to take their hands down
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Rasap, L. Rothacher,

long enough to let the ploture man see
their faces.

The geests were: Harriet Breyman,
Dorrf Oberteufer, Edith Ottenhelmer,
Adrian Shemanski, Francis Spalding.
Ellse Flelschner Robert Hlrsch, Klenor
Hlrsch. Harold Hlrsch. Emily Hlrsch.
Frsnk Meier, Jean Meier. Anna
Wheeler,' Helen Jackson. Peggy Boyer,
Marian Shemanskl, Katherlne Seller.
Luelelle Langeman, Bertha Goodman.
James Seller, Mary Spalding and Lois
Nltcby.

BIPLANE GOES TOO FAST

Motorcycle "Cop" Arrests Aviator
Who Goes 40 Miles an Hour.

LOS ANGELES. CaL, Jan. 30. The
distinction of being- - the first aviator
ever arrested for speeding his aero-
plane was heaped upon Farnura T. Fish,
the 1 aviator, while on the
way from this city to the aviation field
at Domingues.

Young Fish had an engagement to
fly early in the day, and was rushing
his machine along In tow of a powerful
automobile when be was halted by a
motorcycle policeman and charged with
speeding. He was allowed to continue
to the field after asreelng to appear In
court Monday. The officer charged
that Fish was making 40 miles an hour
when arrested.

Cottage Grove Fight Opened.
COTTAGE GROVE, Or.. Jan. 20.

(Special.) The light for the postofnee
appointment la becoming lively. The
new appointment will be made some
time within the next month, and there
are already four avowed candidates out
with petitions. They are C H. Van
Denburg-- . C. P. Jones, C E. Jones and
Ernest Purvance. Postmaster Gault has
stated that under no conditions will he
again be a candidate.
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M. Woodcoeki B. W. Halaes, Class Historian W. Kerr, Class Oratorf Dr. W. Lowe, Thirty-tbir- d Degree
thlrd DegTee Honorary Member) K. G. Jones, Master of Ceremonies and Honorary Memberi C. Craig, Class Secre

nuunss,
Wheeler.

goodies.
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Scottish Rite Reunion Marked
by Banquet at Close.

48 RECEIVE HIGH DEGREES

Class Js One of Largest In. History
of Semi-Annu- al Events in Ore-

gon E. G. Jones In Charge
Initiatory Ceremonies.

A banquet marked the close of the
35th semi-annu- al reunion of the Scot-
tish Rite Masons of Oregon at the Scot-
tish Rite Cathedral last night. A class
of 48, which has been receiving the de-
grees from the fourth to the 32d, com-
pleted the work about 3 o'clock last
night, and soon afterward retired to
the main banquet-roo- m at the cathe-
dral, where a delicious repast was
served.

The class is one of the largest ever
participating in the semi-annu- al re-
unions, and Its members represent
many parts of the state. It was con-
ducted through the various degrees by
E. G. Jones.

E. G. Jones Gives Lecture.
The class and many members of the

I

n. r mb, . rwiKuisrr, v. .
F. Surface, C. H. King--, C. A. Inskeep, R. Becker, W. H. YounK, K. A. Bla-gs-,

G. X. Versteeg, W. E. Uellnsky, A-- J. Hill, C. M. Wheeler, L. A. Jacobsen,

consistory with visiting delegations
from other states yesterday morning
attended a lecture by Mr. Jones on the
higher philosophy of the rite. The of-

ficial photograph was taken at noon
to be framed and hung on the wall at
the cathedral with the pictures of other
classes. The class officers are J. R.
Rogers. Portland, president; C. C Craig,
Corvallis. secretary; E. W. Haines. For-
est Grove, historian.

At the banquet Louis G. Clarke, ven-
erable master of the Kadosh, presided.
P. S. Malcolm, sovereign grand Ins-

pector-general of the supreme council,
southern Jurisdiction, delivered the ad-

dress of welcome, which was responded
to by W. J. Kerr, president of the Ore-
gon Agricultural College and orator
of the class. A musical programme was
carried out during the evening.

The banquet was attended by mem-
bers of tbe class, the knights com-
mander of the court of honor and others
who have assisted In the work of con-
ferring degrees to the members of the
new class.

Informal Banquet Held.
The knights commander of the court

of honor met at noon yesterday and
participated In an Informal banquet.
Percy Hoyt. of Cheyenne. Wyo.," was
the only visiting member present. There
are 25 members In this Jurisdiction,
chosen from the 32d degree members of
the Scottish Rite. It Is the honorary
degree leading up to the 33d degree,
which is the highest Masonic degrea
Robert A. Miller was elected presi
dent and A. M. Wright, secretary. B.
B. Beekman was appointed to assist
these officers In arranging for the
year's social events.

The annual banquet of the class of
January. 1900, was held at the Imperial
Hotel last night.

Desertion Pleas Made by Women.
THE DALLES, Or., Jan. 20. (Spe-

cial.) Suit for divorce has been filed
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in Circuit Court here by Mrs. Ollle
Polltx. who desires to be freed from
William Polltz. They were married at
Portland February 10. 1910, moving to
Shanlko soon after the wedding. The
wife says the defendant deserted her
and two small children, by a former
husband, in June. 1910. their wedded
life being of very short duration, only
rour months. Anna Wilson, of Dufur,
wants freedom from Calvin P. Wilson,
whom she married at Corslcana, Tex.,
May is, Iaa. ana alleges the husband
deserted her while she was sick, April,
1910. and asks for the custody of two
small children, aged 11 end 8.

Affirming his wife. Gertrude, vlo
lated the marriage vows while they
were residents of Madras and Redmond,
C. J. Wittchell has filed a divorce com
plaint They were married at Hllls- -
boro. Or., August 10, 1910.

I.W. W. TROUBLE SETTLED

Aberdeen's Check on Street Speaking
Meets With Favor.

ABERDEEN, Wash.. Jan. 20. (Spe
cial.) Industrial Workers of the World
trouble was settled here with the
passage of an ordinance by the
City Council giving the workers the
right to speak on the streets 30 feet
south of the property line on Heron
street on cross streets. The privilege
will be most largely used on G street,
which was the scene of the original
disturbance and where subsequent dis
turbances were staged.

The first test of the new ordinance
probably will be made tonight. One of
the provisions or the ordinance to
which the workers have agreed Is that
no defamatory remarks concerning the
city, county, state or National officials
shall be made and that no inflama-tor-

utterances shall be Indulged In
If trouble arises It will be over these
two provisions.

Cottage Grove Bank Elects.
COTTAGE GROVE. Or., Jan. 30.

(Special.) For the 11th successive time
the same officers and board of directors
of the First National Bank were re-
elected at the annual meeting. The
officers were: Herbert Eakln.
president; T. C Wheeler, cashier, who,
with J. H. Hawley. N. W. White and
O. O. Veatch, form the board of direc-
tors. The bank recently moved Into Its
new building and added a savings and
other departments.

General Mans to See O. A. C. Drill.
OREGON AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE.

Corvallis. Jan. 20. (Special. General
M. P. Maus, D partment Commander of
the Columbia, Is expected by Lieutenant
W. C. Miller, commandant of the O. A.
C, regiment, to visit this command dur-
ing the present week. Special drill will
be held for General Maus.

The Little Friend
of the Deaf

Actual
Size

This ad is to deaf people
who bave about given up

V whn a r. tnlllntr In hnne ana
"kjj In courage people who

think their cases unlike otner
eaus which have been cured.

Wedon't want any monev. Just sendfora book
that tells about Wireless Telephones for tho
Ears" little devices that 390.0- 0 deaf people are
vsin? today because they HEAR with them.
Thinlr nt it mn anrl wnmon? theaa tin V WOnderS
are so small that thevfitin the car on t of sa ht and
so toft that yon never feel them, even when lying
down! Yttyou hear mhisperst Is your case be-

yond such simplicity? Not a bit of it. One of tho
officers of this company Is a deaf man. Hebe-cam- e

desperate, and in desperation developed
this marvelous ear drum. It is one of the inven-
tions of Mother Necessity an impiratton. Talk
to him today. You'd nevereven suspect his afflic-
tion. He's been improvinz this tiny " phone"
for Z0 years. There is nothing else to compare
with It anywhere. Don't you want the book he
has written about It a book by a man who
understands deaf people because be is one of
them? You do. If you want to ret back your
bearing;. Jast say. Send the book, "on a post
card, and mail It to WILSON EAB DliLM CO.,
S75ToddBldg.. Louisville, K- - UU

James J. Hill has been requested to
be the leading gruest of honor and
speaker at the annual "Rose PlantlnK
Day" ceremonies which will be held as
usual, on Washington's birthday. Feb-
ruary 22'. An urgent Invitation to the
head of the Great Northern system has
been sent by Dr. Emmet Drake, who
will have charge of the event and who
has been prominently Identified with
former planting days and with the
Rose Festival and the Rose Show.

In addition to having Mr. Hill here.
Dr. Drake hopes to have Governor West
on the speaking programme, with
Mayor Rushlight and the Mayors of
Oregon City and Vancouver, as well as
other prominent persons in public and
business life.

park Yet to Be Chosen.
As now .planned the formal cere-

monies In connection with this novel
Winter function will take place In one
of the public parks, in the Mount Tabor
Park preferably, although this will
have to be decided by tne uoara oi
Park Commissioners at Its next session.
Strong support of the plan has been
assured Chairman Drake by Emll
Mische. Superintendent of Parks, who
will assist In preparing the planting
spots for the reception of the Portland
queen flower.

While it Is Intended to have one spe-

cial place set aside for observance of
this event, the residents and property
owners In all parts of the city are to
be urged to observe the day at their
own homes and to set out as many
roses as they can contemporaneously
with the chief celebration in one of
the parks.

Rose to Be Blessed.
It is probable that the former custom

of having little boys and girls from
the various sections of the city do the
actual work of consigning the plants
to mother earth, will be followed this
year. There also will be the solemn
ceremonial of "Blessing the Rose" by
some church dignitary, together with a
concert by a local band while the pro-
gramme Is under way.

"We are Just getting our plans un-

der way," said Dr. Drake, last night,
"but from now on we shall keep on
hustling and do our best to make this
a most noteworthy occasion. Portland
has established a fine reputation
throughout the country by dedicating
Washington's birthday to the planting
of our most characteristic and popular
flower and I am confident that Mr.
James J. Hill will give our invitation
most careful consideration. He has
not visited Portland for some time and
this gives him a patriotic opportunity
to come even If he can stay but a day.

Big Delegations Expected.
"The Rose Societies of Tacoma and

Seattle, which are both thriving and
enthusiastic organisations, will bo
asked to send delegations here to par-
ticipate In our ceremony. And. besides
all this. I want to ask all our patriotic
citizens to observe the day of rose
planting generally in their own yards.
They can plant their flowers at some
hour which will not conflict with tho
general celebration and if Mr. Hill
comes, everybody will be afforded the
opportunity of hearing him deliver an
address."

The Sons of Norway are planning to
hold their next grand session In Port-
land during Rose Festival week, June
10-1- 5. Hans Bugge, of Bellingham,
Wash., grand president of the Pacific
Jurisdiction, has taken the matter up
with the Festival management and It la
expected that suitable arrangements
will be made for bringing the thous-
ands of delegates here for that gather-
ing. President Bugge advises that a
majority of the members are eager to
come here at that time.

Buy the records for your' Victor,
Vlctrola or talking machine from Sher-
man. Clay & Co., Morrison at Sixth.
Victor records are the best, and can be
used on all disk machines.

CRUEL PILES
True Cases Never Sell-Cure- a.

Dr. Van Vleck Found Genuine
Relief Which Is Healing

Thousands.

SENDS $1 PACKAGE TO TEY FEED

If you have Piles,
burning Irritation
wnicn is ineir bui.wnrnlnsr. let US
send you Dr. Van
YlecK's a-l- adBorptlos Remedy
for all rectal trou
bles at once, it is
a dreadful mistake
to allow this ma tf.'9.7.r.S-i'3w--
lignant die ,fase to
make unr

f or It "Jtiif.--
mav lead to tne

.'i mamdeadly torture oi
fistula ana cancer.
No matter at what
SlUe lui ytx. -- - - -

The Remedy will be sent you by return
Host. Then, arter using ' " y" "
sfied with the prompt relief and comfort
t brings vou. as it has done for many thou-ian- ds

of others, send us One Dollar. If not
CUbia y Kilt iiguniib- - " " - " "
We have thousands of letters from peo- -

il over tne wuuu "V w i nomey nave ueeiicured, even after
30 and 40 years
of pain, aftereverything else.
1 n c 1 u d lng ex-
pensive and pain-
ful tipernt I o n h,
had failed. You
can see that Dr.
Van Vleok's must
be a successful
remMiy to beeoUl

There'll Relief Ii on this approval
Kvery Paekaice.' plan. ?o write to- -

ri v now to I r
Van Vlrck Co, CiP2 MaleKtle Hlild., Jack-
son, Mlrb. Send us no monev just thecoupon.

--FREE $1 COUPON,
Good for Jl Paokaee of Dr. Van

Vleck's Complete Trentment
to be sent Free on Approval, as ex-
plained above, to

Name

Address.

Mall this coupon today to Dr. Van
Vleck Co., GP2 Majestic Bide-.-, Jack-
son, Mien. Return post will bring
the $1 Package on Trial.


